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NIHR CLAHRC in the NW Coast
A collaboration of local people,
local authorities and the NHS
aiming to reduce health
inequalities

Collaborations
34 partners contributing
£13m+ in cash or
Plus
kind 30
plusOrganisations
£9m from NIHR£12,377,531

Aim: to contribute to reduced health
inequalities
Health Inequalities are systematic
differences in length of life and quality of life
across social groups and areas

They are caused by inequalities in people’s
access to social and economic resources, to
good living and working conditions, to timely
good quality treatment and care and to
people’s opportunities to influence decisions
affecting their lives
We call these “social determinants of health
inequalities” and they are avoidable so they
are unfair

CLAHRC’s 6 Programmes are all aimed at reducing
health inequalities by:
1. Delivering personalised health and care
2. Improving the delivery of health care by utilising
‘best’ available evidence

3. Improving care and support for people
with complex health conditions (e.g. diabetes)
4. Bringing together existing evidence on ways to reduce health
inequalities
5. Reducing inequalities in mental health
6. Improving the social determinants of health inequalities – the
Neighbourhood Resilience programme

What is Neighbourhood Resilience?

Resilience is the
personal and collective
capacity of the people
who live and work in an
area to respond to and
influence the social,
economic and
environmental changes
that impact on their
health and wellbeing

The Neighbourhood Resilience programme
Which neighbourhoods?:
10 Neighbourhoods for Learning (NfL) identified as areas with relatively poor health
What will programme comprise?:
Not a new intervention – plan is to adapt existing resilience related activities in NfL on
basis of evidence and then evaluate
Who will shape the programme?:
– The PH theme programme management group with representatives from
partner Local Authorities
– Local Oversight Group (LOG) will design the initiative: residents of the NsfL, LA
staff and elected members, NHS stakeholders and third sector organisations
How will it be resourced?:
The actions will be refinements of existing public and/or third sector activities.
Evaluation funded by NW coast CLAHRC with in kind contribution from local authority
and NHS partners

The living
environment

Community
Governance
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Framework informing the development of
our Neighbourhood Resilience initiatives

1. To increase economic resilience; action could focus on:
• Improving access to affordable credit, encouraging saving/provision of basic
bank accounts; promoting local banking solutions (e.g. credit unions and
community banking etc.);

• Tackling door-step lending/payday loans/loan-sharking;
• Providing debt or money advice service to reduce debt;

• Promoting ‘financial literacy’ through education;
• Promoting schemes to reduce energy costs

• Social procurement policies focused on social value
• Use of local planning/licensing regulation re gambling

2. To increase the resilience of the living environment;
action could focus on:
• Developing community gardens, local food projects and other productive
collective usages of public spaces
• Improving the local food environment including provision of healthier foods
in local shops/restaurants
• Redesigning the streetscape e.g. creating more welcoming, safer and
attractive public spaces;
• Installation of community art works (which can help promote a sense of
civic pride and local identity).
• Housing improvement including private landlord initiatives, decent homes
initiatives, use of grants to repair and insulate

3. To increase the resilience of social relationships/cohesion; action
could focus on:
•

Creating public spaces or community meeting points to facilitate social interaction and
community cohesion e.g Men in Sheds

•

Supporting community choirs, befriending schemes, etc

•

Volunteering schemes

•

Initiatives to reduce social isolation

4. To increase resilience through community governance; action could
focus on:
•

Requires increased community involvement in decision making structures and
processes e.g.
o

Participatory budgeting

o

Community Governance Groups e.g. social housing

o

Community Development Trusts

o

Community asset ownership

o

Neighbourhood committees

o

Citizen juries

Steps in programme development
• Completed review of Local Authority ‘resilience’ policies across UK
• Identified 10 neighbourhoods for learning: mapped resilience related
activities
• Developing and implementing resilience initiatives in NsfL in groups:
– Local oversight groups (LOGs) to co-produce these
– LOG prioritise focus of work, decide on actions to be refined

– Implement initiative in NsfL start 1st batch January 2016; 2nd in
August 2016
• Engaging NsfL residents in development and evaluation of the
resilience initiatives through Community Research and Engagement
Network (CoReN)
• Plan and implement the evaluation – start in early summer 2016
• Share learning across the CLAHRC partners – continuous

The Community Research and Engagement Network
(COREN)
• Community organisations in each Neighbourhood for Learning
funded to recruit and support around 10 local community activists
to:
– Engage more residents through local events and other activities
– Contribute to the evaluation

• 100+ community activists in Community Research and Engagement
Network meeting & sharing learning across the NW coast

• They will receive training in engagement methods and with other
residents will also receive training in appropriate research methods
• They will be paid expenses and INVOLVE fees for engagement
activities - living wage paid for any research work.

What’s in it for you?
Governance by local people, local authorities and the NHS:
• Representatives from local authorities on Theme Management Group
overseeing the programme
• Local Oversight Groups overseeing work in each NfL including
representatives from local residents, the LA and local NHS organisations
• COREN recruiting and supporting NfL residents to get involved

Benefits for Local people and local agencies :
• Improvements in social determinants of health inequalities in the NsfL
• Access to information and evidence resources
• LA and NHS staff and local people receiving training and can access
CLAHRC Knowledge mobilisation internships and studentships
• NfL community activists paid for work and gain employment related skills
• NfL residents and LA and NHS engaged in producing practice and policy
relevant outputs from the research

